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Wi,h this issue we close the third year of this He affirms the Ignorance of Jesus im t!,i, point, 
pjjx-r, and we heartily thank all those frietuk 11.,. tlnuii.)ii h.t.i t... v, i , r ;n ,« • 4t « that have given us their patron, ge <1, ring tie se I"' "lW 1 "1"""' >"
years, most of whom continue their subsviiption* 
yet, and we hope they w ill still v ntimie to «lu mi.
Our aim is to keep this pajier a purely rvligioti< 
journal, with no advertiseinems. uur patent 
medicine testimonials, nor any controversial 
matter. Hut a helpful journal to b >th old and 
young. Our object is to put within easy reach 
of all our people a knowledge i f what our 
ministers and churches are doing for the Master. 
and to supply the liest religious reading 
that can tie obtained We do not try to inter 
fere with the larger organ of our denomination 
many way ; but among our

"NTMBKR ONE.’*

there was im> connection of any tail agette) with I “He Is a number «nit* boy,” said grandmother, 
this malady known in the New Testament as ' "A great boy for bis books; indeed^
spirit possession, but that it was a form of insau» j • wol,M fatht-r read than play, and that is say-

mi.nia. Uv attribute* lr, Jem. a belief in 
>he reality of demoniacal pc* essiott. lie a-k>

W'c believe in him a* the Messiah if Itajqsarx 
that he chart il In a p .j. ,l.,r error ? lie 
tile 'Itlv-timi hy Haying, •• lie did Hot claim 
special knowledge outside of the* religions sphere.
If then in subjects that lay apart front hi* Me» ___ r .
«.title vo.rt U-shared the views of hi* age. «hat | *'h sir to file room all the afternoon,

. , , returned Uncle John, "but
tehat a pile it is that he is blind."

"Blind: • exclaimed grandmother, and the 
number one hoy looked tip too, in wonder

‘Us. blind, and a little deaf, also, I fear" 
answered ( tide John.

••Why. John ! what pnt that into vour head?" 
asked grandmother, looking perplexed

"VVliy the number one boy himself," said 
l tide John. "He has been occupying the

answers 
an> |

fieoplc where it <!«*•* 
not go we endeavour to put this one in Our 
friends may rest assured that we shall sp 
time, lalnnir nor shouh, n,., in any wav affect b j STStS

imn as Messiah. were mislaid, and you had to climb upstairs two
It stems to be a matter of grot doubt whether i,,r tunes to look for them, he neither saw 

an Intelligent century would he willing to entrust ! Il",r *,®ar‘* n't) thing that was going on." 
the final word concerning eternal interests to a I mother *** is reading." apologized grattd-
pctsmi wlio made clear nod definite statement* I "Th'.r Is not „ ....... .. ,
concerning his mission, hi* work. hi* power, and I replied' Unde John^smiîhl. "îf‘ ''Numb^ 

tlese statements are admi.t.d to be «rmn.ons. |1 lnç !* not blind nor deaf, he must be very 
A limn who did not understand himself, his age. I ”elljs*1 ‘"deed to occupy the best saat in the room

means to make lit paper help- 
ful, and satisfactory to all who have a t;;sto for 
religious reading As there is a strong comvitda- 
tion of it with this issue wv will ,**av 
present.

ishing you all the compliments #*f the 
will start out on a fourth years' service for yuu.— 
Tiik Mana<;kr.

fit» more at

•» ««’t Minn.m/useiT, ms age*. « ...... iu ■*»« oesi *«»ai in tne room,
Ilia mission, bis adversaries, hi* achievements is ' j1,1 o|der people run tip and down stairs

iu I hil. That Jt sus was not in the exercise , * That should not have been necessary,*1 urged
of unlimited knowledge iu hi* early ministry ig J’**cje John “l,M— -- ’
plain from Mark xiii: 32 That he depended on 
the fulness of the Holy Spirit for guidance and 

I the revtl it ion of the truth is 1 an 4ht iu John 
j hi: 34. But when Jesus spoke on any subject he

spoke in an authoii ative way, his words were 1 1 ■, . ---- .—•*“ wj*, «mu
the truth, were a finality. He gave to Ins teach* I • Kr*n'other enjoy the comfoJt of her rocker 
ings more fix dness than M< ngs to the Ian* 1,1 <pvet. '—xouth's Jhangelist.

Limiting Cb 1st.

O. P Eaciika, |>J JlJ up my saat nor to

J KSVS Christ is Christianity, nut apart 
of it, but all of it. To construct 
the person of Christ, t<t explain 
away the claims made hy him, is to 

limit Christianity itself. It has been affirmed by 
many writers that there was in reality no such 
thing as demoniacal possession in New Testament 
times. That this was the general lielief is ad. 
n-itted without question. Jesus walked

, ., ",h.at are a boy’s eyes and ears
tor. if not to keep him posted on what is going on 
around him ? I am glad to see you fond of books 
lint it .1 pretty store makes you forget all things 
except amusing Number One.’ better runout 
and play with the other seven-year-old boya and

ings more fix' dness than belt ngs to the laws 
of nature. It was as the Messiah, the Lord of 

men with „ . a.mong tile new kingdom, that Jesus sent out the twelvea knowledge superior to the nitscun and e tdowel them with power against this evil 
cepltons and ignorances of that agej Inasmuch malariv. He taught that it required his super It U mtmin n a n- , 
as this question did not touch any of the ftmrla- ul,ural ,ldP to achieve conquest against evil u . <k.flM]te i " ' '° c?nstr“cl a clear
mentals of .he faith Jesus did no, d.scns, the . "V™*1"'.“ «««*«! »<• Æ^lv^Sf

*™\h" lhm belief. h« !ii"ll’*y "«ora ' Messiah were' enrolkd 7h"l"ln!.is''ofnSdatknessS U“,r!,c' B‘" c'mctrninS the mysterL*that
modated himself to their harmless delusion* under a Satanic agency. It was a part of his a,,rroH,,d our Physical and moral nature, perhaps 
Concerning this view Edersheim savs, "This Messianic mission lo rel eve distress loecasioned *clJar?t' an observer as modern
view seems, however, scarcely worth refuting t.I sickness. Having power as the Messiah over physical ailments we«?h.d,™^r lh*f cer,‘in

assï*":’!?'**- isrsieriieyssss uîys^ssttss:a conduct not only unworthy of him or indeed of a social spirimal power to owr omethSeevil i1 {aT"\° msamtyand that Jesus was nndoubted- 
an> truly great man, but implies a canon of agencies ( Mark ix: 29). We cannot make two ly “‘staken. n ought not to be a stigma on one's 
accommodation which might equally he applied Messiahs or cut up the one Messiah into two the pref'r*'he teaching of
to his miracles or lo anything else I hat contra- P'IT,S’ thf °"c authoritative and invest- I be mistaken it is
vetted the notion, of an interpreter and .so might mK,,h‘ °'h” ~ error* in teaching. A M ) pr°b,Me ,bet J”us
transform ihn urknio n __i mistaken Christ cannot long remain a Christ to ' J*transform the whole gospel narratives into a build on. He said nothing Lcerning chemi'try 
series of historically unworthy legends.** Jesus j or geology, God gave him no mission on these ! 
distinguished between physical sickness and the subjects. His supreme mission. . j, , „ Tt will be a great relief to us if as manv as
afflictions caused by evil agencies (Matt, iv: 24) sta,ld that a«e and a« aKes. to understand his : possibly can. who are in arrears for this paper

t’XÆSsrïï&rs.t; Eii-E-fi11"""™?-'"2 fK-v-auwjaas
very clearly |a dark power that made the life duality of his words, his supreme headship ? getting the paper until Jan. 1902. We want all
wretched. He places this spirit possession along That Jtsusdid not fall into the absurdities of the our subscriptions to begin either with January
aide of sickness and death (Matt, x 8) When Jew,s.h misconception concerning demonized per- or July. Therefore we are giving free of charge
the seventy returned with the assertion ,h„ evil S/ ^^'^.“USÎd^p itlrn J-fyTnd J^ ,an°ar)' a°d July’ *"d be‘"“n

■pints were subject to them. Jesus confirmed the and sane statement of Jesus' distinct teachings on
truth of their belief and their mastery. He con- ,his subject, given all through his ministry,
nected thnfevil agency with the Satanic existence *P°ken as teacher in ana erto inquiries. There
and power (Luke x: 20). Regarded it, the light arr,n,I!"y «,l’ich J®1»* did not speak. £• B. Meyer was recently asked: How
«I hi«n,v in,M«i.t ■ 10 Vie II*111 But when he did speak he spoke as the Messiah did you find Christ? This is his written reolv-

lory impartial criticism can arrive at no To draw a line through the New Testament and do not remember when I first became a Chris- 
outer conclusion than that Jems shared the views affirm certain teachings as distinctly erroneous ' ,inn- The love of God
of the evangelists as regarded those who were admittedly so in uur age, is to cteate a second- ' dawn over a
demonized. ,alc Christ.

was to umler-

came over me as the 
summer sky; and it was only in 

after years that I realized what God had done for
The above view aeetns lo impugn [his honesty ,, 7T7 ,. me in those early days My mother and father

as a teacher Itr rilher, v , Overcoming the world implies o.ereouiinr a were godly people. They expected me to be aJ r u nDr'. , ™ ” h Novcmber state of worldly anxiety. Worldly men are Christian, and at my mother's knee I said mv
DumDer ol the BMtcal Wmld. affirms that Jesus almost incessantly in a fever of anxiety lest their morning and evening prayers. It is to their
shared in the views of the men of bis age. not worldly schemes should fail. But the man who P'a>'er and faith and unremitting care that i
hawwing that then belief- had no foundation *e;“ ,llbove îh* w”r!d 8eta “hove this state of 1 owe everything.”

I ceaseless and corroding anxiety.
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